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CONLEY WILL BE'TRIED

1

I

DURING JANUARY TERM
1

I Negro Factory Sweep et Ap·

pears in Court in Order' to
Have the Time Set,
Jim Co111<n·, the negro factory sweep-I
a wltnesR ngnlnRt J,eo

er who was

Vrnnk In his trial tor tho murder of
llnry Phag11n, will. be tried during the
.January term or the criminal court of
Fulton county.
..
'fhlH 11·ns miuh' poRHlhle Tuesday
whf.'11 Couley, rea<lr tor trial, nll11e11red:
l.Jdorc Jurl!rn Ben 11111, of the Ruperlor
conrt, nn•l, throu!{h his ntlornc)', do·
mn11dc1l tr·lnl.
Conlt'y 11·ns brought Into rourt from
thf! 11r!so11ers• hu!lpon. lool1lng 11mug
nnd all filll!IP~. Ho soon na co11rt wn11
0!1lclr•llY op~nNI, .Solicitor General DorHCY call<'1l the <'!Hll'l's 11ttentlon to tho
!net thul the ncgro ha<l nppenred 111
court 011ec hcforo for trial .
•l111ll{o 111!1 thrn Hnlcl:
"! !mow thnt the 11cgro Is rend~· tor
~llCh trial a~ HlUlll bC gl\'MI him, hut
the cnlll't !:1 1101. I do not hcllovc-"
At this point At torn~~· \\'llllnrn Smith,
tho """''n'M legnl n1h•l11or, nroso nnd
111<•<1 fon1111I dcruand for trlnl. ·
",Ju~t a mlnut<", .Mr. Hmllh," snit! tho
court. "I apprerlntc th:it, your tormnl
<1111111111<1 tnk1m thu 11111tto1· ot thin 1111111's
ll'lnl out ot my hnnds, but I nm still
of the 0111111011 thnt the tl'lnl should go
<H'CI' until the l"rnnk rdrlnl motion,
n<. 1·: h(·fo1" the supremo court, hn11 bt.lcn
I

d!.\pO~'~tf

o(."

,\tt••l'IH•Y Kmlth <1ccla1·NJ that ho did
11nt wl~h to for~~ the 11eg1•0'11 tdnl on
lh<' c<1111·1, but tlrnt, lri Jt1Htlco to 1111.
dir11t. he had Okd motion tor trlnl so

llutt his client would !mow whoro ho
stood.
Conic~· wlll ho tried n.t the n~xt rcg11lar nesslo11 of .Tudgo Hill's court, which

op<"nn

on .J::rnunry J.

Thn <'ase will resolve> l!Mlt Into ti
!!'J;nl :ui;11mcnt hctweon Attol'nQy Hrnlth
!lilt! Kollcltot' O•HWrlll JlOl'SCY When the
<'a?ic- :LPJWarK (or trial. fUl tho ncgro,

thn>111.d1 tho for-mnl d~mnnd Ille<! 'l'll<'R·
Wal\'t•H l'lght of jlll')' lllld StlllldS
n•;uti· tn plnn<l to tho two lncllctmcntH
hn11i;lll!t' '""'r hlH lw•ul. ll will rc11111ln
with th" cnnrt wlwth~r the ncgro Hh111l
lw Mlll1.1nce1I for n mlsdemoanor 01• u
!la)',

rclonY.
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